
One Hundred Mormons Shot —The I their different localities—until this is effected, | Fremantle wns appointed, thereby vacating 
western Illinois and Iowa papers ol the , ilie School Bill will be cumbersome and the post of War Secretary. 'I'he lion. 
14th Jan. bring reports that the party ol , impracticable, and so would every other thing Sydney Herbert, Secretary of the Admi- 
Mormons who recently left Naukcw for the ' be jmprac,i(.ab,e jf nfcY,,r lrjcJ. 'Hie very ruhly, it was thought, would succeed Sir 
purpose of settling in the •• Pinery, ’ (high : sou| ani} î|)fnt ofa , Aem of Eduôa.ion m Thomas Fremantle, Mr. (Gladstone, fire 
up the Mississippi River) have nil been ! Ctnada are t0 u, fuund. not in the 8Umlt ' aident of the Ifmrd of TraJe, tves ejtpectup the Mississippi River) 
murdered. Having got into a dispute at i 
a French trading establishment about the I 
price of some provisions, which they thought 
exorbitant, they unceremoniously helped 
themselves to whatever they wanted ; 
winch so exasperated the Frenchmen that 
they called in the aid of the Indians, and 
maseucred 100 of the Mormon party 
amounting in all to 3 or 400. The Green 
Hay Republican gives the same report.

Highly Important.
We remind all Persons indebted 

lo this Office for PAPPItS or 
PRINTING, that if not PAID 
before the l.M of April next, the 
same will be positively sued—so 
look out.

LONDON INllUlllER.

c , , . . . , . . , ed to retire, and the Karl of I Jallh uslu was
IWoK. however elaborate Its clauses ought he. ofas obltblo successor.
but in the agency by which it is to be wrought ! A rl,mour was cum.,,t jn sortie of the
out. and what experience has universally j pobtjca| circles that Lord John Russell
proved among enlightened nations to be not. ,t,,gbl be expected to lake office as a mem- 
only useful but absolutely necessary to the j ber of Sir Hubert Peel’s Ministry, 
ginernl diffusion of education. There is no j We perceive, however, that Lord John 
reason to conclude why the same should not j had given his customary dinner, just before 
apply to this country lo a greater or less extent, j lhe opening ol the session, ns leader of the

The fullfivting is from the subscription list I op|>o.sition.
.... r n i v I The dilnculties in tbo established churchcommenced this thornmg lor finishing a ISor- ... , , , ,. 0 . , seem likely to he arranged by the intro-mid femnmry m St. Thomat ; among which uf measur* in Parliament,

will tie noticed the liberal contribution of £10, j wb|c|| s||a„ bfil|g ,1)ullcrs l0 n final settle- 
Currency, from Isaac Buchanan, K.sij.. who |)t
hap|iened to be visiting tins place : The Queen and Prince Albert have been

paying royal visits — one of state to the 
Quite of Buckingham at Stowe, and one ol 
a more private and friendly kind to the 
Duke ol Wellington itt Stfathfiiddsaye.

A hnttodr pfeValls that Lord Cowley is 
about to retire front his duties as British 
Ambassador at Puns. Among others the 
Marquis of Londuttdery is spoken o( as 
his successor.

Sir Charles Metfiulfti wns fcCcritly 
gazetted ns raised to the dignity of a “ Ba
ron of the Uuiled Ifciigdom of Ureal Brilnm 
nhd Ireland,” under the title ol Baron Met 
calfc, of Fernhill, in the county of Berks

Dr. Soulhwick, 0 o
Isaac Burhaium, Esq., 10 0 0
John McKay, Esq , 5 0 ii
Mope Hodge, 5 0 0
.Murdock McKenzie, Esq. 5 0 0
St. Thomas, Eehruary 24. 1845.

To Hit Editor uf tlir Luinlun Inquirer.

Who shall decide >vhe n Doctors
Disagree lFriday, February ÏS, 1SI.V

Sir,—1 Wits not a title surprised at finding 
(LTThe Toronto Patriot of Tuesday, says ; my Mme bn)Ught bkfore thb pub,ic in the In-

Montague, Kinsley and Burgess—town
ships which Wong to Leeds, and have, lip 
to this time, voted in that County, and are 
rep eaented by Mr. (Iowan But on this 
special occasion, the Cowan men are col
led in by Govcrrtrticnl, to swamp the liber
al Electors of Lanark, add defeat the man 
Of their chose# !”

, lioTldi.

With this number we close our connection 
with the •■Inquirer.” The necessity of closing 
up our accounts forces this step upon ils, uhd 
although we extremely regret its adoption, yet 
in justice to ouraelf, and those dependent up
on us, we can no longer continue the Paper 
on the rates of payment «ve have of late been 
accustomed to receive. Our Subscription list 
is extensive, and in every respect, with the 
exception of PAY, we have no reason to com
plain ; but on this latter score, we demur, and 
taking every consideration into account, think 
ti better lo retire from business for the present 
and culled our debts, which are both heavy 
and numerous.

We return our sincere thanks to those who 
have supported ns, and shall ever feci gratified 
to those who have done so—also to our breth- 
ern of the Press and contributors generally we 
OWe a tlelÿ of gratitude. We have disposed of 
iJUr printing materials and truat that in the 
lutmts uf our successor they may prove the 

! means df advancing the welfare, information,

Ordriantt Stores. (
if* SUL!) by . Xuçtlon by T. W. 

StHËPjJKRD, on Saturday next, !kfnrpli
1st, is-ls, nt his Auction RdpMs,
a fjuahtity of Unserviceable Ordnance 
Stores.

Sale to commence at lij o’clock.

Military Great Coats.
TO HE SOLD by Auction, by T. W. 
■SHEPHERD, on Saturday next, March 
1st, 1845, at bis AUCTION ROOMS, 
a quantity of Military Ureal Coats, ut the 
upshot price of 2s. Gd. c’y each.

Household Furniture»

PROSPECTUS.

AivEEKLY PERIODICAL under the
designation of the CQS 

will be iF>yed by the iuoscrioert ..at London,
Canada Went, in the erent of * certaifi number 
of zSub"<yiberH being obtained within ft certsio 
Urne, in tbet.cero theCoenopoure will stipear. 
lie columns wiÿ furnish an eerlyaaccount, end 
nynopei# of all circuinstnncoa^çf moinpnt which 
may ap|»ear reported as having tratispixo^in the 
affair# of men. Every ijew discovery pnnonn- 
ct^ in Ast/ofiomy, I'hoyistry, Geology, ft.nd 
Mechanical experiments >vvlll be carefully patch
ed and reported with efoty romurknblo incident, p n y
or novel m inifcstation of physical phenomena. ‘ J *

abstract . and morale yei#timent of the 
Cosir.opulitc will be to promote thp harmony of 
universal benevolence amonr mankin<lt shewing 
that their immediate and ultimate noon^is iden 
titled with love and benijpeenee. It will tdvo- 
cute the doctrines of Free Trade ns removing 
the causes which have so long distracted the 
world with mean jealousy, injustice, tyranny 
and XVar ; and by the utterance of such senti, 
monts endeavour lo promote practical christi mi- 
ty ami happiness.

Its conceptions will embrace every man as a 
brother, and while its columns will he always 
open to every discussion, having for its object 
the honest deVelopomenl of truth and improve

rrV-x ,x , i . ti, ,1v nient, they will never become subservient to
SOLD bv Auction; by 1. W. wrong, private or dfcrsonat objects- The aiiimue

............ ll " ......... . " * “

There was a violent storm ill Liverpool grid happiness of the community. Headers 
that it* confidently rumored that Sir Charles : of )#s| w"tli| by „ pmnl1 signing him- ! on the 1st and 2nd inst. It caused much we respectfully bid you udieu and wish you all

Metcalfe goes home and will bo succeeded by | ve|f ,.ju|m Wattless, 13th Concession, Lot,-1 destruction to the shipping on the West he,|th Slid prosperity for your future years.
the gnllunt and firm hearted Sir Henry Put- 
tingtr.

don." The attack i. ol 6n uncalled for and I coa8t Of tflngland. MtffiV 
. , , . driven rtShore and lost,ridiculous character, and scarcely deserves a , . .J the slop Win. I itt,

rffl' v’ crew, dhoWneil;
(tn the 20th January last. I Has Called to

visit a man of the name of William Douglass, 
of the Township of London, who bad receiv
ed nn injury of the head by a tfee falling on 
him while lie was chopping. About a quar
ter of an hour tiefore my arrival the man had 
died ; after a period of thirty-six hours from 
the receipt of the injury. Ou making inquiry 
from the persons in the house as to the nature 
of the case, I was informed that on the morn
ing of the preceding day, before breakfast, he 
was found in the bush nt a considerable dis
tance to the rear uf the house, lying in a state 
of insensibility, and w here in all

Vessels were 
AutUng lllClti Was 

Which lost ted of her

On the 19th tilt, the Cathedral Church 
of the Grey Friars, Edinburgh, in con
nexion with the Scottish established 
Cliufdh, was totally destroyed by lire. It 
was a very ancient building, having pecu
liar historical associations, and like others 
of ils agei comprised two Churches under 
one roof.

The lady of Sir Charles Begot, late 
Governor of Canada, died on the 2d inst.

lllllliAND

The repeal question in Ireland has been 
probability I thrown into the shade by nil ngitation of a 

he bad remained for some time. On being very different and unexpectei

Oy^It is with sincere regret we have to an- i 
n ou net the very sudden death of Fat- iieiiick 
Ci-kvkri.y. Esq.. Barrister, ol this Town, 
which took place at Belle* tie. the residence of j 
Col. Ball, on Monday the 2 till instant, at 
«hou» 11 o’clock A. M. We understand that 
the cause of death was a fit of Epilepsy.

Mr. Cleverly was universally beloved by a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances, who j 
deeply deplore his loss, ills remains were 
interred with Masonic honors by tbo Brethren 
uf St. John's Lodge No. 209, in St. Paul’s 
Church yard on Wednesday last, there being 
also present on the occasion a large concourse i 
of those who w ished to pay their last tribute 
of respect to the deceased.

The drums and files of the 23d R. W. h u- 
eiliers were in attendance, and played the - 
solemn airs usual on such occasions in a very 
beautiful and effective style—and loo much 
credit ran not be given to Major Holmes, Com
mandant of this Harrison, for the kind manner 
in which he has always granted his Band to 
the Brethren.

(T/- The following paragraphs from the 
London Spectator will, probably, lie as new 
to our Readers as it is lo us. As relates how
ever to the cancer in 1ns face, we regret to add 
that our last accounts from Montreal confirm
that part of the statement which says, ‘‘that border uf it was hard and raised by the blood j dinners, and *' studiously to 
one rye is entirely closed, L.r.’’

From tho London Spectator.
“The Governor General of Canada .Sir 'lbc finger to sink apparently below the level of j at once pronounced this to be not a

roused be jumped upon bis feet and w as con
ducted between the arms of two assistants to 
Ins own house, occasionally putting Ins hand 
lo bis bead, referring to the seat of Ins sutler- 
mgs. In this stale he lav through that day. 
the whole of dial night, and until the evening 
of the succeeding day, when death put an end 
to his sufferings, On malting an examination 
of the head I could distinguish no fracture 
whatever, but immediately above the left cur 
there was a considerable contusion, a large 
quantity of exbrarasated blood formed a minor 
which by nil inexperienced person might be 
taken lor a depressed fracture, because the

j imparted inti) the cellular substance, while the may even lightly excite 
entre w as soft and y elding and allowed the , flock Committed to them.”

character.
A rumor that the Government had opened 
a negotiation with the Pope for the purpose 
of connecting tho Irish Catholic Church 
with the stale, either by making a provi 
sion for the clergv, or by obtaining a con
cordat giving the Crown the nomination ol 
the prelates look all parties by surprise ; 
but before there had been much tuno lor 
the expression of public opinion on the 
subject, Archbishop Croily, the Catholic 
Primate of Ireland, published a letter ad*- 
dressed lo him by the Propaganda, at the 
command of I lie Pope, phnrging him to 
admonish all ecclesiastics, and especially 
those of Episcopal rank, to abstain from 
taking any part in political meetings or

avoid what 
or agitate the 
Mr. O’Connell 

ca.

Board of Works.
_ y

STATEMENT showing the monies expended 
upon each of the Public Works, from the 
commencement of the Work up to the 1st of 
July, 1811 ;

Welland Canal...............................£138995 14 10
St. Laurence Canale vn :

Present to Dickenson’s Landing. 13490 19 4 
Cornwall (to thh time of opening

Ilia Cdhtll III June, 1843)....;.. 3TII0 4 8 
Cornwall (to repair Kreake in the

Banks since tho abovo period.. 9925 lO 4 
BeaUliarnolt...i:i....iti.1 #2381 19 6
I.«clone... .n....;;..... »....... 45410 11 2
Expenditure on Dredge, Outfit,

Arc. .spplicnblo l« the foregoing
in common............................... . 44(12 IB 3

I .«It# .81. Peter......... ............ :........ 32893 19 3
Burlington Ray Cseal.............1853!) II 2
Hamilton and Dover Itond......... 3t)U 14 1G 3

New Castle District, viz :

SHEPHERD, on Tuesday nett, March 
4:1», 1845, at 12 o’clock, ut tho Auction 
Rooms, Dundas Street, a quantity of use
ful Housoh.'ld Furniture, comprising Ta
bles, Chairs, Bedsteads, Sufi, Bureau, 
Kitchen Utensils, Stoves, and numl-fdüs 
other Article*.

FOR SALE*
VERY superior t.OTTACE PI
ANO FORTE, by Broad wood & 

Sons, quite new and in perfect order.
Enquire at the Ollice of the Inquirer, ; 

London, or the “Monarch Ollice,” Wood- I 
stock.

: of tllo Cosriiopolite vclll emir abtifrè tho low 
regions of prejudice, ilinlovolenco nHd jlnsslotl, 
and will never appeal to tlieie; bdt will IntJtia- 

| bly address tho rational attribute# ol* riiün in 
| their deliberate and legitimate exercise. In 
short every thing conducive to knowledge, ini. 
provèfHerit, elevation of moral sentiment and a 
liflpfi) destiny will be zoaluusly pursued.

ru6t Master# throughout the British Provinces 
nhd Colonies in this Hemisphere, and in the 
llnithd Status lire hereby respectfully requested 
to act oS Agents fur the receipt of Subscribers 
&c. ; and Editors of Newspapers in general 
oro besought to take ft friendly notice ol our 
(Mirpb'su by githiig pltibti to tilts otir proclama
tion ! !

Subscription Mdricy i*2s. Gd. Currency, per

!.. Laxvvtiào’Ux

Co'ncfof DundnSif Itidout Sts.,
Eorirt «ifitafi ,

LONDON .
Genera! Dealer,, continues to ket {> coil* 
stantly on hnntl, a full areortintntof

Woollen, Cotton and Si k,
STAPLE AND FANCY

9rtj <Br8eÜt t
RIBBONS & LAJES, 

•Jcntfehieii’s and Ladies, nnd Cat hiron’t 
Hoots and Shoes,

Beaver and silk Hats, Straw lint nets, 
*c.' Arc. iStc.
(fiVBrffh’#:

THE Subscriber keeps constni fly on. 
Imml, for Wholesale nml Retail a general

a supply of Old & Young Hyson;’
Twankny, Suucfiung an I Gun

•f the first quality ; also, Loaf am’ Mm. 
covudo Sugar ; Plug and Cuv.mdish 
Tobacco ; Roasted and Green Cofli e ; 
Cliticojutc, Rice, Indigo, tofi’jibras and nl- 
l;im, ilye \Voods Nuts, Canmks, Candles, 
Soap, Starch, and almost everÿ a (tic le 
usually called for in Groceries.

'__________L. LAWKAHON.. .

Zyr.iv» croons.

ENGLISH, Swodes, and Bank’* Iron, 
Blistered,Crowley, Shear, Cast hurt 

j Soring Stcbl, Rod find [loop J/on, Utinhd'x 
j Puilc, cut nlnl wroiighl and Press’d Nails, 
|Spikes, Bliteksmiifj’a Anvils, Vices and 
ll/ai

mimera, Horae Shoes and Nails, Shop 
annum iri wlt-nitcr, eiclusivo uf jineiige ; ""d 1 linges afij (Jtllcr h’oçVV Gpnds, const anti#

Charles Metcalfe, is dying. Ii is 
to conceal this deplorable inle 

«VHirh as it Wttt grieve "all whom it reaches 
It is well known that Sir Charles suffered 
for many years from some cancer like hi 
,nor in his lace, and that one object of his 
return from Jamaica was to undergo an op. 
«ration. A second operation, we believe 
was performed in Canada, but the insidi 
oils advance of the malady has nut been 
checked- It has recently destroyed the 
sight of one eye. Nevertheless, so com
plete is the suflercr’s mastery over liini-

isco-ss 'be surrounding surface. Immediately under i uonicul docimp.nl,’ and (lie 1‘rmirre Con 
genco, i Alls tmaur aud.bsu.ath ,he teull I imagined a 1 ^fluently thought it necessary to publish a 

1 , . , . , , j letter- to Mr. O Connell, expressing Insrupture of many Vessels tool taken place cans- 1 
ing pressure on the brain, from the long pe
riod ol suffering, that concussion bad run ltiro’ 
all its stages terminating in exbrarasation, in- 
flumntion and di atli.

Taking this view of the

devotion io puplic duties—that the laet ol 
his danger is not known in Canada: We 
wish our information were of a kind to be 
doubted ; but we understand tlmt the ine
vitable result must be death, and that Sir 
Charles Metcalfe’s friends dare not wish 
delay to that relief.

There is a rumor m one of the London, 
pnjmrs that Sir Henry Pottinger was spok
en of as likely to succeed Sir Charles in the 
Government uf Canada.

rorrespondrnte of llic London Inquirer.

beard the name before. 1 concluded lie 
be one uf those erne1, remorseless and unprini-i. 
pled (Quacks, w ho. with the glaring impudence 
of empirical effrontery, stick themselves in ev
ery neighborhood to impose on the credulity 
of the ignorant portion of society, hut hide 
their diminished on the approach of the siicn- 
tilic practitioner. Had 1 lor a moment been 
a »n re that it was a Medical brother, as he 
styles himself. I should have been more guar
ded in my expression, although not alter m 
opinion.

Professor Syme may have written a work 
on injuries of the head for aught 1 know and 

1 trust you will grant the contents of this he very good authority, but unfortunately for 
note a space in your widely circulated Journal, the gentleman's position he forbids bleeding 
Perhaps they comparatively hear a fair ape- ' only in the first stage of injury, and limits 
cime» of the zeal and interest v.Inch the ; that stage to a very short period ; whereas the 
people of Ibis Province seem to lake in i patient lived ihiriy-six hours and suffered all 
sflvancing a general, comprehensive and uni- the stages which terminated in death. The 
form system of education. Several months | gentleman lias also quoted .Mr. Liston in sup- 
ago there was a Seminary opened in this vil- port uf his opinion, hut Ima wisely abstained 
lage under the superintendance ol .Messrs. | from mentioning his treatment of Concussion. 
Bbnnkt and Holt, two active young men I Sir. I most sincerely regret the umbrage lit 
well qualified to teach on the simultaneous , has taken at my presuming to dillér from him 

raining us practised
New York. But as 1 do not intend to enter 
oil any discussion concerning the merits of 
the ejrtoem, I would merely observe that ut 
present about 110 Pupils attend this Semina
ry—-the interest which they manifest in their 
school duties as well as their progress in 
science and literature has already greatly 
surpassed our most sanguine expectations— 
and dial the benefits which the present school 
is calculated to produce through the country 
at large, might he more fully realized, pre
parations are now making through the advice 
and consent uf the District Council tor build
ing additional apartments in connexion with parlance in the profession, he brings himself 
uur present Seminary to accommodate Nor- into notoriety through the medium of the pub 
mxl students. The services ol a young gentle- j lie press under the head of "Doctors Differ." 
Ulan who has been regularly trained at one of Why, 8ir. in future the boundaries of the 13th 
the ma«t distinguished Normal 
of Great Britain are already procured by the

Scnjjojr Jjock rind Dam............. 8615 8 1
W hit las Lock and Dim............. «101 7 11
Crooks Lock und Dam............. 7819 9 6
Heel y's Falls............................ 8191 5 l
Middle Fills.................. 219 9 8
(tnnney s Fulls........ .................
Chisholm’# Rapid#.....................

2tH G 8
7599 11 0

Harris’ Rapid#.......................... 1501 9 6
Removing Miiudry inipo limont# in 

tllo liivcr.....*..... i................. 185 17 0
Port 1 lnpc und Pice Lake Road. 113‘J lii 4
Udbcaygcnti, Btlckliorn âc Crook# 

Rapid#...... *..... .....ii............ . 12 0 U
Applicable to tho foregoing work# 

geiierally................................ GG71 l 2
Harbours and Light Houses and Roads

leading ihrrela. 
Windsor Harbour..................... 15355 18 9
Cobunrg Harbour....................... 10381 0 3
l’ort Dover................................ 3191 10 4
Long Point Light House & Light

Ship................... ..................a ; J|B 8 5
BurWell HarboUr und Rortl...... 10 u
Sxugog UuaJ..... *•••' •-----. j ‘WJ5
Port Nui)b*y.....H>549 10

a
Id

YcvVuxVAe V;\vm Vov Sale.

SOU 111 half of Lot No. 10, 7ilt Con. I 
Westminster, 100 ncrcs, 48 of which j 

are cleared and under fence, and 12 cho -1 
ped—a never failing stream of water runs 
longitudinally through the Lot. There is 
» nfcW frame Barn 32 by 32 feet, a Log 
lltiusli, "rtj acres df Wheat, and 4 acres of 
Rye, sown last full. Tho Situation is such 
as to commaiid either tho London; Saint 
Thomas, or Port Stanley Muikeis.

For particulars apply to
11. W. BEN NET,
Chettiist and DrUggist. 

London, Feb. 25, 1845. ti' 30

MAAliRLPTX

HUGH FALCONER mill TA MER
LANE NELSON BAKER, Mer

chants, Commission issued by Henry Al
len, Esq., Judgo of the London District 
Court, dated the twenty .sixth day of Feb
ruary, 1815 First meeting of Creditors 
on the twenty-ninth day ol March next, at j 
12 o’clock noop, in the Court House at 
London. '

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff, L. D. j

Slieriffs’ ( Iffiee,
London, Feb’y 27, 1845.

till lollcr# mud be pro paid.
MMICUS GUNN. 

London. Canada Wool; Feb. 18 If)

DUNDAS FOUNDRY
AND

MILLWRIGHT ESTABLISHMENT.
Q > 11 E subscribers, in returning thank* 
“■ to their customers and the public for 

tho support they have hitherto enjoyed, 
beg Id announce that they have now added 
to their oklcnsIVc works, the manufacture 
of
Froiicli Harr IIill-Stone*.

of tlte best rjualltÿ. They coni blue dlio 
the manufacture, to order, til"

SïriBAiïî iâxr@3£rias9
HOI L E US, ij-c

and ure prepared to umlertake *.lio erec
tion or furnishing of MILLS or oilier 
MACHINERY, in any pi.it of the Pro 
vince.

Constantly on hand and fur sale on rea
sonable terms,

Arrime*’ Valent

on band* L: LAWKASON.

L HHOUS.

A SUPERIOR assortment of LiquoH 
kepi constantly oft IlHflll ui tbo sub': 

sertbers cellar, consisting til" (,'ogn!ltE| 
Spanish and White Brandy, Jamaica Spir
its. Holland’s Gin, best and common Port; 
Madeira, Sherry and Tenerifle Wines,— 
Shrub and Peppermint, London Porter, 
while Wine Vinegar, Stoughton Bittois. 
Lemon and Raspberry Syrups.

L. LAWRASON.

Mltnv* »St (!ii*rtings.
r À N N O li M AN’S celebrate.1 

Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Stoves, premium and plate Stoves, 

I I'longh Castings. Siigar Kettles, Cauldrons,'
Pots nml Bake! Kettles, Fire deg-, 
pm Boxes, and other articles in that 

an assortment constantly on hand;way
at exceedingly low prices.

L. LAWRASON.

Iir:i<ly IL’itlc t'ioilein^

Ob’ every description sutted to the sea
son, may be bail ol

| (of which the Solti right in Canada is he'd | L. LAWRASON.

su'prise mid sorrow that lie had ven 
lured" lo make such an assertion, and sla
ting that the document had been submitted 
to all the prelates of bis Church, who had 

I agreed to abide by its injunctions, 
case, t exclaimed I Tito letter of Archbisljop Crolly, how 

it was a pity he could not have been bled. A ! ever, has bad the i ff ct of producing an 
woman replied that the Doctor was hero am! ! official communication from thu Lord Lieu- 
would not bleed him. Wlint Doctor I asked ? | tenant, which sets the whole question at 
Dr. Wan less she replied. As the gentleman ! r,s*- Lot d Hey teshury addressed a letter

self such his greatnes of mind and thorough 1 did not make his appearance, and as 1 had not 10 Archbishop Murray, informing him
i “ that liu lias been instructed to give tornlls( ! D
1 him and lo Archbishop Citolly tlte strongest 
assurances, i n ’.lie part oil the Government, 

j that there has nt ver existed the slightest 
intention of entering into any negotiation 
with the Papal-See upon the subject of 0 
concordat ”

In the meant in .- the letter received by 
the Piimnte from the Propaganda is so ob 
viously directed against the rejicnl agita
tion, that it has roused u g. octal spirit of 
hostility to the Pope unnjnig all classes ol 
repealers. Mr. O’Connell lots apuligised 
to Archbishop Crolly for staling that the 
rescript of the Propaounda was not a can
onical document. In a letter which he 
has addressed to tlmt Prelate ho retracts 

at once and uneqvocally” any assertion 
of his that may npply to the document as 
being uncanonicnl, and adds, that if his pri
vate opinion were otherwise, be would ut 
once bow lo the authority with which the 
document is now clothed. At the Repeal 
Association, Mr. O'Connell denied that the 
rescript had anything to do with the repeal j 
agitation
not to interfere with tho laity or with re
peal, but was simply intended to keep up I 

system of training us practised in tile slate ol in opinion, and nothing could have been more 1 and promote the spirit of bvnuVulencu and
dignified or proper than the inode lie has taken 
lo resent it, considering Ins talents, his expec
tations and die vast extent of his practice ; lo 
lie sure, (punks, insignificant, worthless 
quacks, make themselves known by sticking 
up advertisements in every street and corner ; 
having no other way of bringing their names 
before the public unless they absolutely poison 
a man. and perchance have tho honor of hear
ing their last speech made known by the town 
cryer. But lie has adopted a method becom
ing bis high station, consistent with his exalt
ed character, ami in conformity with his im-

lloivhiau llartluiir, Hoad 6l Light
House.................   B’l 4 2

Port Stanley Road... v......... .......  24385 1 3 5
Exponditurn outfit, A-.e.. applica.

tile to the foregoing id common 9328 13 7
River Ottawa.................................. 35003 IG 3
Bay of Chaleurs Road.................. 1572G IG II
Gosford Road...... ......... ................ I «801 10 10
Main North Toronto Road.........  (18G 19 4
Brahms between Montreal and

Quebec.......................................... 20 -GO 19 11
Cascades Road............................... 13 87 19 fi
London and Sarnia Hoad...........  19937 ■> 11
Ldhdon itnd Brantford Road....... Jl>l32 18 5
London and Chatham, Sandwich

and Amhersthurgh Itoad.........  I27s9 0 1
River Richelieu ............................. 92 4 0

Certified to he a true Abstract uf the Accounts 
of the Board of Works.

TiievAS A. Rkisi.v, '
Sec. Honed Works.

Hamilton H. KitijU.v,
President iluard Hoiks.

asu iiLf npûtücîi.
At Toronto, oil the 13lh mat., by the Rev. 

Mr. Kelly, Baron Rudolph De Fleur, to Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Sherburae. both of Toronto.

At Chaihflirt, on the Mill inst.; by tile Rfet. 
W. H; Hobsotf, Mr. Rdbert Wllstfii, to Miss 
Isabella, daughter of Christopher Waugh, of 
London. Canada West.

■■■■»

In London, on die 19th instant, SAU AH. 
wife of Lieut. T. J. W. Tane, H. M.. aged 
56 years.

)U lt-Sl A.NT lu a deefee of tho Cout 
of Chancery in this Province made 

io e thiuao *»f John VVriMtms nnrt Thomas 
Deni.ie Harris, ag.-tihSt George Eenliolm, 
.1 ame.s Browne, ami John Jones Evans, the 
creditors ol tho said John Junes Evans, 
formerly a Merchant, in the town of God
erich, and now residing in the City of To

by James B. Ewaiit, Esq ), Backing 
Presses, and Mill Machinery ol all kinds ; 
Boulting Cloths, Sbretin Wirtq Thfesliing 
Machines, Ploughs and Stoves of varioils 
(latte ins, Arc.

JOHN GARTSllORK <V CO 
Dufidas Foundry, I5ih Feb., f8-15. 29

NOTICE,
fjnilE subscriber hereby forbids any

person purchasing or receiving any 
Notes ol blind piynble to himself or John 

ronlo, arc forthwith to come in and prove Freeborn, or papers of any kind concern- 
their debts before John Godfrey Sprugge, , ing them, as lie was robbed uf bis Pocket 
Esquire, Master of tho suit! Court, at lus Book about four weeks ago.
Chambers, in the said City of Toronto, or ' ANDREW FREEBORN,
in default thereof they will be excluded the | London, 14l!i Concession,

LIST OF 1‘LKSOAS

WHO have taken out Licenses in the 
District of Huron either us Inn 

or Tavern Keepers, Ale House Ke pers,
, I or na Wholesale Store Keepers for the

He declared that ..sob,cot was 1845 lo lhe datuhereol.
ern xv if ii Inn Inilv nr xvilh r<». I , 1

INN OR TAVERN LICENSES.
BsaiBttca.

charily.

Later from illvxico.

Seminaries | Concession will not contain him —
His name will figure in Scientific page»,
And be handed down, no doubt, to future a gee.

THOMAS PHILLIPS, «M. D. 
London, Feb. 1845.

being defective without lbe olber. |„ ,|ie 
Mod*l School we have a fu„ B|l(1 preci.se 
delineation of the kind and ot vbe miry of 
education a* well as of the u( coimBU. 
nlcating it in a District or Country^ wbj|e j,f 
the Normal School wc have tho g
the agency by which the whole is to be ..^b(,jj 
and perpetuated.

County ^u^rbl|el)(jc„i Qf education for tlte 
benefits of thi. institution.

|n spreading Mo cation there arc two classes 
of schools needed, e- ,bo Normal and Model 
bchoolv, which, fro^ their relation to each
other ought to aland ,iHe bj „,le . lbe one TWE"TV TnHEE DAVS '-ATER ER0M EN0,-A-'iD-

Arrival ol I lie Hibernia.

Santa Ann still remained a prisoner at 
the castle of Perote. The present Exu 
cutive of Mexico manifested u feeling of 
clemency and at the same time of regret 
that he did not cs.-apc out of the country, 
and thus save thu Government further 
troub o. A letter, dated Vera Cruz, Jan
uary 31st, expresses the belief that the 
life of the tyrant would not be taken.— 
Ills young wife was in prison with him, as 
was also un old friend of his, Scnor La- 
zaro Villamil.

Among the pussnngors byyhoTay Wns 
Si nor Antonio Haro, Santa Ann’s former 
Minister of Finance, who bad made out to 
reach the coast in safety from Mexico.— 
One ol the editors of this paper, w ho cume 
passunger in the Alabama, was informed 
at Havana that Scnor II bud escaped 
through the assistance of the English con
sul ut Vera Cruz, and tlmt he came on 
board tho Tuy under an assumed name. 
Rt-jon was still at large and h;e whereabout 
not known.

Kvery thing was quiet in Mexico.

Lanark.—The nomination fo.- Lanark | 
look place oil Monday ,ast. Messrs. Cam- i 
cron and Brooks are I lie Candidates. The |

Should the London District not claim IK, 
honor of serving a model it may nt least he sn '« Bic -, 
example to those whose business it was •o(ib^so<l. 
havp model schools ctabliahed long ago in I Sec"1" ’

The Hibernia arrived nt Boston yester
day morning nt hall past 7 o’clock making 
her passage in fourteen and a half days.—
Shu brought 70 passengers from Liverpool
and 13 from Huldax, making 83 lo Bus- election will take place

mgnj.
lie Acadia arrived out on the 14th of 

Jnrt#wy> after u passage of thirteen days.
was some talk of minor changes

TO WHOM ISSUED.

William Bulkwill, Ueborne, jF3 10
, Robert Cook, Goderich Township, 3 lu
i William Carroll, Blanaliard, 3 II
1 Robert llonhin, Hibbeft, { 3 0
John Delamatef, Bldtltilplf, f 3 In
Robert Ellis, Goderich To*m 7 10
l\itrick iianagan, MeGillivrsy, 3 10
Sobaalian FrylWle, South Ewthope, 3 1(1
James Gordon, Hay, 3 111
Donald Gordtrii. Stanley, t 3 0
Henry Hasek», Stanley, 3 0
William lllrka, Stratford Town, 5 0
John Hieke, Login, 3 •«
George Hods ins, Biddolph. 3 III
Robert Hodgine, McGilliVray, 3 III
William Jacltaon, Stratford Town, 5 0
benjamin Miller, Goderich Town, 7 K)
Richard Pa pat, Goderich Township, 3 10 
Joseph Qwick. Uskorne. 3 ID
Isaac RsUenberry, GodWk*Town, 7 lu
Thus. Wm Robiaaon, North Eaelhope, 3 10 
Thomas Skinner, Bladsherd, 3 0
Andrew Sebsch, Ellice, 3 10
ConaUnt L.Vsn Hgirmfld, Hullett, 3 10 V
James Whitiford, Tbckersmilh, 3 10 0

ALB AND HÊB» HOI SE LICENSES. 
John Dunlop, GodarMb Township, 1 19 0
Henry Hands, Goderich Town, t 10 0
John A. McArthy. Stratford Town, 1 10 0

SHOP KEEPERS LICENSES.
Daniel Slioff, Biddolph, 7 40 V

DAN L1ZARS, CUrk e/tjk Peace, 
Huron District.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, J 
Goderich. February 3d, 1845 )

benefit of the said decree.
Dated this 11th liuv ol February, 1845. 

29 tw J. G. SI’R XGGE.

»:

Crown Land Dkpart.micnr,
Montreat dlh l'itrriiani, 18.15. 

"JmTOTICE is hereby given, that the dis 
jLm posable Clergy Reserves ut tile Lon-

Ftl.rtmry 14, 1845. 29pd

BRITISH ARMS,
fll'POSlTE THK

01,1» TlIKkliT.
R. I’. I’ROBE I’T, begs leave to return j 

his sincere thanks to the public in general j

w

1 Nov 1343.

VAI I AIU,!, Flint
EAR the Town of London, Lot No. 
2, ni VHHddsâion B in the 'I’ownship 

of London, 200 acres, for sale by the s“! 
scriber, either 100 acres or the whole, io 
suit purchasers.

I.. I.A WRAsi > V

Sole Leather.
EJS^IIE sulmcriber inow receiving 450 

B sides superior American tunned 
Spariish solo leathbr.

L. LA IV It A SON

Jamil Scrip—Jor sale btj
L L A II IIA SON.

1‘rnunrinl .liiwirr^
^llE New Ivlition by W. C. Kerin, 
. Esq., 1er sale bv

L. LA WRA SON.
i i

for the liberal pn.ronuge ex,u„d,d to him j A * 1cYlf,e ”id5‘ 
for the last three years, and now beg, and superior qualuÿ, Just rb.

eeiv euund lor suie by
!.. LA IVllA SON

leave to announce to the public that lie has 
j re fitted the same establishment as a

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
j whore travellers can ho accommodated 
| comfortably and quietly, bo having given 

up tlte Bar Business; in the place of which, 
j lie lias substituted a 1‘reduce and l’rotiüio'i

74 XCHANGK 
[lei cliusod by

Store In adopting this ill!fifed linfi of tiuii 
ness, hfi trusts to a liberal public at large 
for tlffiir pntrdndge, and llojies by strict at- 
tbfttion to merit a liberal support.

Coflee and Ten at all times Chope, 
Steaks, ur Cold Lunch, vn the shortest no- 
’ice a9 usual.

Good Stahling. Outs by the bushel.
Loudon, C. VV., Feb 18, 1845.

dun District will be pjicn fur Side On and | 
after the SEVENTEENTH dttÿ ol j 
M A BCI1 nbxt; upon dfipliedliah to ilie | 
fesidetil Agent, J. B. ASKIN, Esquire; at 
London, Iront whom information cun be | 
obtained respecting the valuation assigned 
to the respective Lots;

The Sales are to be made subject to the 
following Regulation adopted by the Queen 
in Council :—

Tlmt when any of the said Clergv Ro- 
servo Lands shall bo offered for Stile 
which have been leased, a fid vtlieii anÿ of 
the said Lands offered lof Sinlo Shall 1 
have been improved without authority for 
the space of five years next belotti the! 
first day of January, in the year of utir ;
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
forty one, tho Agent 1er the Sale of the • ^ _ , .
said Clergy Reserves, shall allow privilege - * e ve u c oc ut tmon. 
of pre-emption tu the Lessees, ur their 
Assignees, for or in case there shall have 
becn no lease to the occupants lor the 
space of twelve Calendar Months a Ref 
such lands shall hate b en offered for 
Sale, and that in case of any Sales in snrh 
Leasees or OcCuprtnts, interest upon the 
purchase money, ut the rato of six per

on ENGLAND, pur- 

7,. LA WtlÀSON.

In ll:tiikrii|ilcy.
London District, > IN RE. ll vail

to wit : \ falconer, a
Bankrupt.-

IT is Ordered Butt tile sficond general 
meeting of the Creditors of the said J 

: lo-ld ut the Court House in 1 
the Town of London in the said District Or 1 
Saturday the first day ul" Marf:li next

(Ni I ASf'bS Cradle and Grass’ Scytti", 
y wholesale and retail by

______  E. LA lVKASrlN

I*al«‘iit rioil;r!t4,

Till'- most nppoveil pattern, imported 
(rutfi the United Stales, with any 

quantity of extra edges and land tides, for 
sale by

,i L. ÎA IVRA SON.

tin---- Girds oje Maple and Curled 
Birch Vehe-Ts, (or sale by

L. LA WRA SON.
Stid July, 1944.

HEjYRY ALLEN- 
J D. U L. D. 

London, I9tli Feb. 1843.
The undersigned is chosefl assignee to 

thb Estate Of the abovè Banhfbpt.
W. tV. STREET.

'iVarhvr wanIt’tl.

Land* lor Salt*,
5olUh half of lot number o, tom . —™c,r 

simi Towiibliiji ol" Loncion, 'Jji uvrvw 
cleared. ]

Loi No. ii in ('oncppuion It TaWr.'hhrp of 
London, !U) acre# cloaro«i«

Eitsl halt of Lot No. 21» in Ùte 2nd con
cession North of L^reinont Road," 
Township of Adelaide,

West half of Lot No.' Id in 1th conccn- 
»io:i North of K^/'jr.tonl Road, Adu- 
latdo,

Lot No. 17 Norib o,. f^gremont Uo:«.d, 
Adelaide, puiliy clunred, 

îzOt No. 17 SonU» <»f Lgromont lU 
Adnlnide, purth' cleared,

I0U

cent, per annum, siiafl 1/e adduii ihcfutn, • Tcrcncr fur lhe Port Sarnia School, Norih hn)flvi t-JÏ .Ÿtli concivM'on 
from tlie time the Leases ut such Land ex- who is l0 ,each Heading, Writ- »hiP of AUDh>,o. o
p.red, or .1 ihote shall have been no Lease, j -m Afithfrtei.c, Book keeping and English 1 Nor,h hn" 1,1 .!.'"1 ^,j,"
Irom the lime of such occupation as ulore-| Urammar. Nulle „eid apply who cannot ’
said, as the same may be reported by the | unexceptionable reference as lo ui-irn! i Lot. N». 11 -nd 12 a«»H. »f Hur...i H-ud

. in thu inji 
f ItayliAin 211

lUO

on

Cameron. Our contemporary also states 
position of tbo British Ministry, that

port the death of Earl Si. 1 “ A special messenger, arrived here
>111111:8.'-".,This vacated the office ol from Montreal on Thursday last, with ill
‘'•Viry tor fiekiud, to winch Sir Thomas j si ructions to the Returning Ulliccr to poll

TEMPERANCE.
f I'HE Inhabitants of London, nml its 
ft- vicinity, are hereby informed that 

the 24ili and! Mr, Wadsworth, travelling Agent of the 
. “"Mitreal Temperance Society, willdelivci

a Lecture on Temperance, in tin) Me 
chaînes’ Institute, on Saturday evening, the 
8th March, at 7 o’clock.

All are requesied to attend. By order 
ROBERT WILSON,

Secretary.
February 27, 16-lk>.

‘doth instant. The llarlhurst Courier says ; Montreal Temperance Society,"willdeliver 
that a large majority of the electors pre
sent at the nomination were in favor of Mr.

0 Inspectors, and that tho value of tile im- 
9 protemcnix made upon such Lunds shall 

not lie charged or demanded, us any part 
erf the ptiichuso money.

that tho said Clergy Reserve Lands 
shall be Sold on the following terms, that 
i* lo say ; Two-sixths of the purchase 
mohey It) tre paid in hand, and the re
maining four-sixths in four equal annual 
instalments, puy.thlo on tho first day ol 
January, in Cucli year, with interest at the 
rate ol s x per Cent, per annum, lbe fust 
of the said instalments to lull due and be, 
payable on the first day of January «ext j 
ensuing alter any such sale : Provided
always, that any purchaser or purchasers __
shall be ut liberty to pay (he whole pur- ! 
chase money or any in^talmciil or instill- |

character. ;
Any communications, postpaid, address- | 

ed lo the Trustees of tlte l’ort Sare»1 
School, will meet with immediate atm'i'on.

Persons applying will state tv«-*ir terms 
for the year.

Port Sarnia, 21st Fe*-. 1845. 29-Gw

tiuiitli
20u

N»TICE.
tlX-lWAY from the sub-
.verifier on tfie Rth a boy nHined

|),,i,/nu# Cole. 'I'His is to forbid any f>ei*on 
• rum iruFtïng, harburing of employing him 
utter tin# nutirft.

JOHN E. WALLRON. 
London, Feb. 12, IBIS.

€'A E intothe enclosuiu til the sub
scriber 2nd Concession London, on 

menls, with interest lo the day uf payment, j or about tlte 15th December las:, u Marc- 
in anticipation of the same becoming due. . Poney, a Iront 3 years old ntid has u white | 

N. I)-—Notices for the Sale of the | streak im heriiuiSv. Tlie owner is request- 
Clergy Reserves in the other Districts | oil to c ill, prove property, puy churges a .id 
will follow a**' s ion as the necessary in- i take her way.
<1 ructions con be prepared, und transmit- | 'I HOM AS. SMITHSON,
ted tar the iJrstricl Agents. 29 February 18; 18-43. 29w3*

m. roffivli'p "t Tucker 
tl,« Hurt.a DDlriît 

A’piiIt i«>
. L. LAWRASON-,

Lonrfrtrt, yisj 21). 1844, 4.H

tivorge Kakllon,
laiv Agent and conveyaScV.R.

;|>le Clerk in the Clerk iVare Office^ Loudon,) 
ond Clerk to tho P »uid of Fuliro.

ri^KK eulmcrdwr be^N to inform the puhl-c 
fl ifiitl liv in prepured lu ntli’nd lo thu vav ii. 

lion uf all kiiuiij of A(* HNC\ , jl u v .11
lHiiitl.it» btfvut, iicxl dour to t!io rebDlvnr.o of 
Captain Caddy.

J ; I), rd* ul" every iluscrijttiun prrparud vvV.fi 
pro/nplilmfd ùm< Ir.^al acouravy

MuniQi iuU. Feiumub und i-eiler# uruwn up 
wim prccitvi«»u muî df-sf ..urn.

.MaiiUHCripls copied uecur if« lv and Willi nent^ 
rirp#—ujf'î DvMh, \Milti.» tin j'lrisdieliun ol if.g 
Division Court. Mmmiurily cfdfiwled.

1 ur f fie convenience (»l p nlics Ii ivipt; vd« .vi 
Lu tullvet in llio I) 1 v 1 ~i«»•• Court, lIn; *»nWz*v’it if 
.vill j.dvoncc th« ner.cfjM»ry omiav »»n ^«hm; dtt;!*, 

.1 nd it 1 u « U*i for rctDivcry id dv'•! r< m <n VUL 
cuii 11 w ill Hi ail timt’H U: f«• »i-T• » ma^t’utaldc,

Gf.oia.h U- ILION. 
London, Nov 17, lo 14 H»

f vs

5700


